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of Ae discovery of America. Montreal, xd. 2101, 209; Ontario, xiLlllO, 111;

Toronto xdbwera ^; liante, xd. ML Ml: i Not|M „ hewby ,ivro that a dividend at too/
Commerce. 1221, 123; Imperial, xd. 133, I33i, rale o( tix Mr cent—per annum upon too paid- 
Federal, xd. 110,109: Dominion, 210. 209; Stand- up cpim stook,<ttKe bank toe boon deoiared 
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1 Street Market
The street market continues quiet without __ _ ____ , ......

material change In quotations. Wheat In lim- jjotiœ |g hereby given that n dividend at toe 
Uad receipt; 300 bushels sold at 80e to 82e for 0f eight per cent per annum upon toe cap!- 
fall and spring, and 78o for goose. Barley Is tal stock of this Institution has been declared 
nominal. Oats steady, with sales »1 two lor t^c^t^rif-year^nd^tojt toe rams 
loads at 37c to 38c. Two loads of peas sold at PSterT*rad«y. ths fini day Of June
OOo a bushel, and lye le nominal at flkv Hay I
dull, a dozenxoaae selling at $12 to *14 t<* The transfer books will be closed from too 

othy, and at.*10 to *11 for clover, straw * u tfae gllt May_ t>oth days Inclusive, 
quiet atr *9t» *12 atentorfonv leads. Hogs 1Tbt Annual General Meeting of the ehare- 
nrm at Ü ® to *7 for light ones ,or b”“*" holders will be held at the Bank on » edneeday, 
ere’ use. Beef, *4 to MM for forequarters. ^ lgth day of jnne next, 
and 38.50 to f}0 tor hlndquartere. Lamb. The chair will be token at noon, 
hindquarters, *1.40 to 31.75; forequarters, *1 «v order of too Boati 86
to 11-25. Mutton, >7 to <9. p.'N. Wilxik, Cashier.

•t. Lawrence Market.
There was a falreupifly of produce to-day.and 

prices ruled steady. We quote: Beef,
12c to 18c: sirloin ateak, 14o to 16c; round roast 
steak. 10c to lie- Mutton, legs and chops,
12o to 13c; Inferior cute. 8c to 10c. Veal, 
beet jointe, llo to 18c ; Inferior outs, 7o 
to 9c. Pork, cnope and roasts, 10a Butter, 
lb. rolls. 19c to 20c ; large rolls, 1 So to 17c; In
ferior, 12c to 14a Lard, 10c; cheese. 10c to 12c: 
bacon. 9e to lice eggs, 12c to 13c-turkeys. 7So 
to (1 SO; chicken*'per pair. 65cto 90c; geese, . .o 
to ..c; duck* ..o to ..c: potatoes, per bag, 60c 
to7So; cabbMes. per dozen, 60o to *1: onion» 
per beg. *1.00to *L2S; apples, per barrel. *! to 

11.75; beets, peck, 15c; carrots, pet bag. too .to 
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""" Terwnte University Examination». The oontraote for the short line front
- At Aa examinations to Arte and Law, Smith’s Falla to Montreal will be let to-day 
tow being held to Toronto University, ot „„ly Mil Weak Mr. Van Horke rays 
shore are 423 onndMatee to the diligent when it j, buttt he wfll ntn trains between 
year* In the Arte there are 70 to the Toronto and Montreal to fight hours.
graduating olass, 89 Ik Ae Alrd ÿokr, 101 ^ additional field of nsefnlnew for the
raoond year raid U6$ C.P.ÏL has been indicated from an Imp^l
30 aaeond p>M. 13 *“d ? point of view. It has been suggested-raid
fourth year, While 3 are taking A* special inggMtt0h will probably be aoted upon 

L.L.B. oonree. , ... . ■ —that an alternative télégraphié cable.
Of the graduating «law to Arte. 11 «« I t,„, nnder BrltUh control, should be 

taking honor olaaaloa, 6 1“th»™‘tio^ ® uld Eoglond via the Capo of Good 
physio* 8 BogUih.8 ethnology, 8 Fronob, A„,baUa and India. Th* advan-
German and ItalUn. 1 SpanUls 8 natural P*#J ^ w<mld ^ that, to oara of Ae 
aolenoes, 19 mriaphyrioe and oWl polity, 2 ^imUm th, âo„ leote during a war, 
Hobraw ; and A* remaining one. are pass Br|uia w)d hsv. s direct and Indepen-
men, 70. 10 dent median o£ oommunlestloB with her

I'h. third year In Arte I. «mpoaM^ of 12 It U „gu.d that, If th.
£fktog honor classic* 16^ mathematics. 16 ap R ,§ wirM %enm thU continent were 
Bnglieb, 17 history, 7 lfr»noh» 6 G*"““ utilized, there would be a saving to distance 
and Italian, 3 Spanish, 10 to natnr^sei- lboQt 3000 miles, counting th* slack

,42 to motepbyalo* and oivtt polity, *• wir„ o( the tw0 roatw. It i, every d.y more 
to Hebrew ; and the rest take a paca «ourse. ^ evident that ear great railway
Total, 89.

In the second year, 15 take classics, 10 
maAemetios, 27 . English, 24 history sod 
French, 23 German, 15 natural sciences, 42
metaphysics. 4 Hebrew, and the remainder I A fashion Item soya that ooral. real from 
para. Total, 101. the Bahamas la the latest wrinkle, In the

Of the first year, 23 take classics, 13 ornamentation of ladies’ bonnet* Should 
matheipatioe, , 38 English, J28. French, 26 jt become a craze it would be a good thing 
German, 8 Hebrew ; the rest pan. Total, t0r the pom birds, which ere so ruthlessly

I slaughtered to gratify a barbaric taste.
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ROBERT COCHRAN, Theaatiafied tbe speakers of Ae occasion that 
. , t _ , “the Indian problem bad been solved

Swtoeford, who beer, rule there, the other tfa h ,nteUeet0Si and religion, training.”
day addreerad the Honra Comm Itee at ^ ^ ^ thlt C„.da hat aa yet
Waabington on Territorie. eonoarntogtoe >o,yedth( IodUaquelUon by mean, of A. 
reaonroes, olimat* raid tows of f ̂  pr„obha Art, loaamkohk. Ae great Indian

""^“ r ih,e qnratlon .till romain, to b. rakwl raid 
fish supply of the world. It had valnable ^^. For whom wfil th. Indian vote? 
gold mine., yielding ae ™"=hae $16 pet ton ^ ou ne|ghbor, canno, be .old to have 
of ore st an expense of $1.20. Iutoreete ^ ^,e Indian question bo long as.old 
wen «tie exoeedtogly.vatoa.ble. The Gov- Qe(onjmo nma{ne to an nnaettled condition, 

urged th.t additional legislation J* b*A the army and A*n»vy.
enacted granting Alaaka A« »»m* jodldal MU“* u _ , .
■eoorlty aa existed to other Territories At A Charle.ton paper .eye that the labor 
promt th, people did not even have the trouble, of the North sad West are divert- 
privilege of paying taxe», and Inability to tog trade and capital to the South, 
seoore perfect title prevented aetlleri from goose which lay» Ae golden eggs baa not 
taking up land. Right ber. a audden I bran killed, but baa taken onto itralf wings 

thought strikes nt. Would Uncle Sam | for a enmmer elto-e. 
allqw Canadians on hie part of the Pacific 
(bw^ the rame fishing faculties Aet ha de
mands from tie on Ae eastern aids of the 
«ontinaat 7 Ap early answer would oblige.

Member of the Toronto Stock Exchange.
• Fern « batelier», T.rente.

Correspondent of Nortdd ' end ' Worthington. 
Chicago. Grain and Provisions bought and 
•old. .____________________8kl

ÏÆ Ml^Ci^SXrpUte,. Now

’Mi

“ss“sa«
V. B. ttoBBiireTOX....... "MnslealDlrecWr.

Thei
Quera’aONTARIO BANK.■u
of

i. B7.x>:
eT. etetion*

dale. High Park, Humber end 
Humber Grove, both going and re- 
turning.

drill to froi(Over 7 year, wfthttftR Nordhelmeri. ^ul ^‘riteiî I

Tnner. «rpalrra end Wee-uter ra rteara.

JnmTnexU11 The transfer1 braka w?ll% draéd I 9C*LE •* rwtMt .

from the 17th to tbe SUt M*y. bo to day* in- gteiün TMket Thcludtog" reserved seat on

Oener^MaoV- l 00

-LJ-L-^- - - - -Ji. » 1 ■■ *•- *-i F t Sine win be wen 1er purchasers of Season■ ^ ' '4 * I Tickets only oommeneftfg Thur8da y, May 90th,

HANLAN’S POINT. Eü^»àSâEr
sfsBrtesî ssrtiSrsa

Doty’s Ferry Line Saturday and b.» da. i Buckling
Sunday. \ S^ygte*^ —— - -

sr.
’££&B28 and r UNION ID AN BUILDINGS.

Toronto street, Toronto. 
tB ADVICE TO PURCHASERS. rt:eroor

I MtdlanA »lvision.
TRAINS LBAVS TORONTO.

ville. Haetlnga. CempbeUford and to-

Ai ducking
reforono*

I 0 '» 3-9»

JOHN CATTO & CO. • CONSTRUCTION ONThe

CEDAI BLOCK PAVEMENTS.
"Notice ‘is hereby riven' that .the Council of 

the Corporation of the City of Toronto will U 
pursuance ot the “Coneetidated Municipal Act 
1883" para bylaw, to provide for tbe conetriter 
turn of radar block pavement, <* too following

ARE SHOWING jfiEw and ELEGANT to“SS.'TSS* KtU“S6
Notitorham Lace, Swtrn Applique Lace and ’.SsSpyrg:

novelties in Stuff Dree, Grade, Printed Cam 
brie. Sateen* lawn* Lamas. Canvas and

tot-L : ttr 9.15a.ittyApropos ol Senator Frye’a.atenrd claim 
that the New England fishing vessels are 
th* nnrrarira of th* Union’s seamen, and 
that therefore they should be enetatoed to 
tholr violation of toternatlonal obligations, 
the Philadelphia Radoitd pointe ont that a 
majority of the men employed on Aew 
eroaok» are Canadlane. If Old Man Fry* la 
anxious to become tbe head narra of the 
Yankee navy he *111 have to start a nursery 
of his own and bring hie sailors up on tbe 
bottle, which would of co.brra be contrary 
to tbe-oonetitutlon and bylaw» of tbs State 
of Maine. v He must not let hie babies 
awing on our gate.

Aes5T*'p.Sr“S.Ha-
Intermediate etetion*

)-
tight to 
timplyb.•Stiff
■mtaf tl

named streeu:
On Harbord Street, from Huron to Bathurst

^Farley Avenu* from Tran-rath Btrrat to 

Bpadlna Avenue. Y .

-. t nr rye jmivb at rmoirra.
10.15a.m.—Mix ed-JCram StonffVlil».
12.15 p.m.—Mail.   _ \ ,6.06 p.m.-Mixed-From Peterbonf.

toThe steamer» of this line will leave Yonge, wbmrafralh» g^und nearotlnthegai^rT,
S^^ileT^P^iS6-

takes plow at Somite* today, teke the ««earner ADoUcation« for seat» (with price of same) Quran Otty at Gedden* wharf, Yonge terete. from nonresident* should be forwarded early
- IXTf'Y BROS, [tetaeniagood lonratom ________

—rM^.uThv8application In writing, oarios-

The Rem Act.
The World would again draw Ae atten

tion of legislaton and publie administrator» 
pf tit* law that the utmost contempt for tbe 
Erato Aet la being shown to many oouotlw 
that adopted it. The moat rations pert of 
the matter is this: That If a community 
genome need to treating one law With con
tempt they will eoon

^JÜiftoïïrii*» XOET1I W*»T*M

-Alter am.

Site'S! SnSMS

»ssrt

On Augusta Avenu* from Nmmii to CoUege

Oa Augusta Avenu* from Neman to 8t Pat
rick street.

takingLETTER ORDERS for Gopda «■ Samples re
ceive prompt and careful attention. have

endOn Cot tin ritam Street, from Yonge Street to 
Avenue Road.

On Dover Court Road, from College to Bleor 
Strate.

On Leonard 
Nassau Street,

reports from the City Engineer now oa file ra 
this office, union the majority of the owaere of 
such read property, representing at least one. 
half in value thereof, petition iheeeld Councft 
against such aeeeaament within one month 
alter the last publication of thi# nqi 
wÈTboon the 18th day of May^f 1*.

! ijpv ’ JNO. HUBV

' erased mate by application In writing, mol 
ine the nacraeary fnada In caehv P O. order 
teik teeftTto the ”

O S’if i In cash, K U. order, or 
_ __ , H#n. Becrwtary, JNO.

be mailed to »nj edareee by Wly»r u> the 
HecrcUry,

PER CENT.
Private money to loo* Large asms on 
flrat-ciaes Toronto property. Apply at 
one* * ». SIMPTITU A €*. Land 
and Loan Agent* 18 King street auh

,.u
learn to discredit 

One.of two things ought to be done: 
•ithsr enforce th* lew or repeal it. 
We hpve yet to Beer from Mr. Mowat and 
Sir John. Both are avoiding the lasne; to 
the meantime free whisky end disregard of 
th* law la the ml# to thirty countie*

A vanna, from Bellevue Place to station**

r.. r Un**®Tll^JitrvAL*_ 
l&Umaa.—Kxprrae From Crillngwood, O* 

Ha, Barrie and intermediate print*‘•-aafjSS.S 
ssàê^sæs

tCfIB#dtlli AfaMMBde

haveSTORAGE, .jf, ber aa
ray.

Ts^ry organ Iraki oonatrained 
by the force of public optaion to admit that 
although Jehu White was "innooeet" of 
aeraptiog a blind lharé in » land grab >e 
most not dolt again. Thtt condemnation 
of an ••Innocent" act will draeive nobody. 
The evidenoe demonstrates that WhW de- 
’Iberetely took advantege of bia opporMnl-

■ » , ........ . TYVrrftf*”'* -No. 3091.
that boOkrad t5k îrito ™e^5 radriL^fi Cl ell CD E41 YrtUPF RT

T- FISHER, 539 Y0HUE 5T.
The chief FKEtf OK IN BOND.

MERCHANDISE FURNITURE ETC. —“tien
>»

ties, wbiob 
18*.

eviNH. j « »
City Clerk. 7-Mivm.-

araburst.t :■ 11Ï1 •
The Globe again Warns the Young Llber- 

“To remove mia- DICK, RIDOUT & CO.,
11 and 13 rttONT 9T. EAST 136

“tessya..»ala to keep off tbe grew, 
understanding” It aasnrra all concerned that 
they eaneOt expect th* forthcoming Liberal

1-2streets. 4
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